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HYBRID SYMMETRICAL STENT DESIGNS 

CROSS-REFERENCE TO RELATED 
APPLICATIONS 

[0001] This aPPlication clain1s Pfiofity ffon1 US~ APPH? 
cation No 60/844,307, filed on SeP~ 13, 2006, the entife 
content of vVhich is hefeby incofPofated by fefefence~ 

STATEMENT REGARDING FEDERALLY 
SPoNSORED RESEARCH 

[000Z] Not APPHCable 

BACKGRoUND OF THE INVENTION 

[0003] A stent is a n1edical deVice intfoduced to a body 
lunlen and is weH known in the aIT~ TyPicany, a stent is 
in1Planted in a blood Vessel at the site of a stenosis of 
aneufysn1 endolun1inany, fe~ by so?caHed “n1ininlaHy inVa? 
siVe techniques” in which the stent in a fadiaHy feduced 
conHgUTation, OPtionaHy festrained in a radiaHy con1Pressed 
conHgUfation by a sheath and/of cathetef, is deliVefed by a 
stent deliVefy systen1 of “intfoducef” to the site whefe it is 
fequifed~ The intfoducef nlay entef the body ffon1 an access 
location outside the body, sI1ch as thfoI1gh the Patient,s skin, 
of by a “cut down” technique in which the entfy blood Vessel 
is eXPosed by n1inof sufgical n1eans~ 
[0004] Stents, gfafts, stent?gfafts, Vena caVa filtefs, 
eXPandable ffan1evvofks, and sin1ilaf in1Plantable n1edical 
deVices, collectiVely fefeffed to hefeinaftef as stents, afe 
fadiany eXPandable endoPfostheses which afe tyPicany 
intfaVasculaf in1Plants caPable of being in1Planted tfanslu? 
n1inany and enlafged fadiany aftef being intfoduced Pefcu? 
taneously~ Stents nlay be in1Planted in a Vafiety of body 
lun1ens of Vessels such as vVithin the Vasculaf systen1, 
ufinafy tfacts, bile ducts, faHoPian tubes, cofonafy Vessels, 
secondafy Vessels, etc~ They nlay be self?eXPanding, 
eXPanded by an intefflal fadial fofce, sI1ch as vVhen n1ounted 
on a baHoon, of a conlbination of self?eXPanding and baHoon 

eXPandable (hybfid eXPandable)~ 
[0005] Stents n1ay be cfeated by n1ethods including cutting 
of etching a design ffon1 a tubulaf stock, ffon1 a flat sheet 
vVhich is cut of etched and vVhich is subsequently folled of 
ffon1 one of n1ofe intefwoVen vVifes of bfaids~ 

[0006] The aft fefeffed to and/of descfibed aboVe is not 
intended to constitute an adn1ission that any Patent, Publi? 
cation of othef infonnation fefeffed to hefein is “Pfiof aIT” 
vVith fesPect to this inVention~ In addition, this section should 
not be constfued to n1eanthat a seafch has been nlade of that 
no othef Peftinent infonnation as defined in 37 C~ER~ 
?l~56(a) eXists~ 
[0007] AH US Patents and aPPlications and aH othef 
Published docun1ents fflentioned anyWhefe in this aPPlica? 
tion afe incofpofated hefein by fefefence in theif entifety~ 
[0008] without liffliting the scoPe of the inVention a bfief 
sI1fflInafy of sonle of the clainled enlbodin1ents of the 
inVention is set fofth belovv~ Additional details of the sun1 
fflafiZed enlbodinlents of the inVention and/of additional 
enlbodin1ents of the inVention nlay be found in the Detailed 
DescfiPtion of the InVention belovV~ 

BRIEF SUMMARY oF THE INVENTION 

[0009] In at least one enlbodinlent, the inVention is 
difected to a stent con1Pfising a Plufality of cifcun1fefential 
fings and a Plufality of connectofs which afe eVenly SPaced 
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about the cifcun1fefence of the stent, thefeby pfoViding a 
syInInetfical stent design~ In at least one enlbodin1ent, the 
stent is a hybfid of a Plufality of Peak to Peak connectofs and 
a Plufality of Peak to VaHey connectofs~ In at least one 
enlbodin1ent, the Plufality of connectofs is Peak to Vaney 
connectofs~ 

[0010] In sonle enlbodin1ents, each Peak to Vaney connec? 
tof has a bend~ In sonle enlbodin1ents, each Peak to Vaney 
connectof is stfaight~ In sonle en1bodin1ents, each Peak to 
peak connector has a bend~ In son1e en1bodin1ents, each peak 
to Peak connectof eXtends at an angle o?set ffon1 the 
longitudinal aXis of the stent, of cifcI1fflfefentially, ffoff1 one 
cifcI1II1fefential fing to the adjacent cifcun1fefential fing~ In 
son1e en1bodin1ents, each Peak to Peak connectof eXtends 
substantially Pafallel to the longitudinal aXis of the stent~ 
[0011] In at least one enlbodinlent, the stent has a pfoXinlal 
section, a ffliddle section and a distal section vVhefe each 
section has at least t`vo cifcun1fefential f?ings~ A Plufality of 
Peak to Peak connectof engage adjacent cifcI1ff1fefential 
fings of the PfoXin1al section, adjacent cifcI1II1fefential fings 
of the distal section and engage the PfoXin1al section to the 
n1iddle section and the n1iddle section to the distal section~ 
APlufality of Peak to Vaney connectofs, eVenly SPaced aboI1t 
the cifcun1fefence of the stent, engages adj acent cifCun1fef? 
ential Iings of the n1iddle section~ 
[001Z] These and othef enlbodin1ents which chafactefiZe 
the inVention afe Pointed out vVith PafticI1laf?ity in the clain1s 
anneXed hefeto and fonning a Paft hefeof HoweVef, fof 
fiJfthef undefstanding of the inVention, its adVantages and 
objectiVes obtained by its use, fefefence can be nlade to the 
dfavVings which fofff1 a ?Jfthef Pan hefeof and the accon1 
Panying descfiPtiVe nlattef, in which thefe is iHustfated and 
descfibed an enlbodin1ents of the inVention~ 

BRIEF DESCRIPTION oF THE SEVERAL 
VIEWS OF THE DRAWING(S) 

[0013] A detailed descfiPtion of the inVention is hefeaftef 
descfibed vVith specific fefefence being n1ade to the dfavV? 
lngs~ 
[0014] FIG 1 is a foned out View of an enlbodinlent of the 
inVention~ 
[0015] FIG Z is a foned out View of an enlbodinlent of the 
inVention~ 
[0016] FIG 3 is a foned out View of an enlbodinlent of the 
inVention~ 
[0017] FIG 4 is a foned out View ofan enlbodin1entofthe 
inVention~ 
[0018] FIG 5 is a foned out View of an enlbodinlent of the 
inVention~ 
[0019] FIG 6 is a foned out View of an enlbodinlent of the 
inVention~ 
[00Z0] FIG 7 is a foned out View of an enlbodinlent of the 
inVention~ 
[00Z1] FIG 8 is a foned out View of an enlbodinlent of the 
inVention~ 
[00ZZ] FIG 9 is a foned out View of an enlbodinlent of the 
inVention~ 
[00Z3] FIG~ 10 is a foHed out View of an enlbodin1ent of 
the inVention~ 
[0024] FIG~ 11 is a foHed out View of an enlbodin1ent of 
the inVention~ 
[00Z5] FIG~ 12 is a foHed out View of an enlbodin1ent of 
the inVention~ 
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end of a Peak to Peak connectof 24, shovVn fof eXaff1Ple, 
between Peak to VaHey connectof 226 and Peak to Peak 
connectof 246 of FIG 1 The Peak to Peak connectofs 24 
each haVe a second end engaged to a Peak 28 of a cifcI1ff1 
fefential fing 18~ FiVe stfuts 20 sePafate the second end of 
the Peak to Peak connectof 24 ffoff1 the fifst end of a Peak 
to Vaney connectof 22, shovVn fof eXan1Ple bet`)Veen Peak to 
Peak connectof 246 and Peak to VaHey connectof 226~ 
[0039] FIG~ 2 is an altenlatiVe efflbodifflent of the stent 10 
in FIG~ 1~ In this efflbodifflent, the Peak to Vaney connectofs 
22 haVe a bend 26 and the Peak to Peak connectofs 24 afe 
stfaight, eXtending longitudinally ffoff1 a Peak 286 on a 
cifcun1fefential f?ing 18 to a Peak 28Z) on the adjacent 
cifcun1fefential f?ing 18 Ahhough the othef stent en1bodi? 
fflents illI1stfated in FIGS~ 3-12 haVe stfaight Peak to VaHey 
connectofs 22, it is vVithin the scoPe of the inVention fof 
those stent efflbodifflents to haVe Peak to VaHey connectofs 
22 vVith a bend 26, as shown in FIG 2, instead of stfaight 
Peak to Vaney connectofs 22~ 
[0040] In FIGS~ 1 and 2, Peak to Vaney connectofs 22 
engage the fifst cifcI1fflfefential f?ing 186 to the second 
cifcI1fflfefential f?ing 18Z)~ In at least one efflbodifflent, Peak 
to Vaney connectofs 22 engage the second cifcI1ff1fefential 
fing 18Z) to the thifd cifcun1fefential f?ing 186 as weH as the 
founh cifcun1fefential f?ing 186 to the H?h cifcun1fefential 
fing 186 while Peak to Peak connectofs 24 engage the fifst 
cifcI1fflfefential f?ing 186 to the second cifcI1fflfefential fing 
18Z) as weH as the thifd cifcun1fefential fing 186 to the founh 
cifcun1fefential fing 186. 
[0041] In at least one efflbodifflent, the stent 10 coff1Pfises 
cifcun1fefential f?ings 18 of stfuts 20 and cifcun1fefential 
fings 18 of connectofs 22,24 vVhich altenlate, e~g~ cifcI1ff1 
fefential fing 18 of stfuts 20?cifcun1fefential f?ing 18 of 
connectofs 22,24?cifcI1ff1fefential fing of stfuts 20, eto The 
cifcI1ff1fefential fings 18 of connectofs 22,24 altefnate 
betvVeen cifcI1fflfefential fings 18 of Peak to VaHey connec? 
tofs 22 and cifcun1fefential fings 18 of Peak to Peak con? 
nectofs 24, vVith the fifst cifcI1fflfefential fings 18 of con? 
nectofs 22,24 being eithef Peak to Vaney connectofs 22, as 
shovVn in FIGS~ 1 and 2, of Peak to Peak connectofs 24~ The 
fifst ends of the connectofs 22,24 vVithin a cifcun1fefential 
fing 18 of connectofs 22,24 afe sePafated by an eqllal 
nunlbef of stfuts, as illI1stfated in FIG~ 1 fof eXan1Ple~ 
[0042] FIG~ 3 dePicts yet anothef efflbodifflent of the 
inVention, vVhefein the stent 10 is PfoVided vVith at least a 
I)lI1fality of cifcI1fflfefential f?ings 186?g~ Peak to VaHey 
connectofs 22 engage the fifst cifcun1fefential fing 186 to the 
second cifcI1fflfefential fing 18Z), the thifd cifcI1fflfefential 
fing 186 to the founh cifcun1fefential f?ing 186, and the H?h 
cifcI1ff1fefential fing 186 to the siXth cifcI1ff1fefential fing 18??? 
Fouf stf11ts 20, of two stfut Paifs, sePafate the fifst ends of the 
Peak to VaHey connectofs 22 that afe engaged to the Vaneys 
30 of the cifcI1ff1fefential f?ing 18666 SiX stfuts 20, of thfee 
stf11t Paifs, sePafate the second ends of the Peak to VaHey 
connectofs 22 that afe engaged to the Peaks 28 of the 
cifcI1ff1fefential fing 18Z)?6?/Z Peak to Peak connectofs 24 
engage the second cifcI1fflfefential fing 18Z) to the thifd 
cifcun1fefential f?ing 186, the foI1fth cifcun1fefential f?ing 186 
to the fifth cifcI1fflfefential fing 186 and the siXth cifcI1ff1 
fefential f?ing 18/,to the seVenth cifcI1fflfefential f?ing 18g~ SiX 
stfuts 20, of thfee stnJt Paifs, sePafate the fifst ends of the 
Peak to Peak connectofs 24 engaged to the Peaks 286 of the 
cifcun1fefential f?ing 18Z)?6z/Z Fouf stfuts 20, of t`vo stfut 
Paifs, sePafate the second ends of the Peak to Peak connec? 
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tofs 24 engaged to the Peaks 28Z) of the cifcI1fflfefential fings 
1866g In this enlbodin1ent, thfee stfuts 20 sePafate the 
second ends of the Peak to VaHey connectofs 22 ffoff1 the 
fifst ends of the Peak to Peak connectofs 24 and t`vo stfuts 
20 sePafate the second ends of the Peak to Peak connectofs 
24 ffoff1 the fifst ends of the Peak to Vaney connectofs 22~ 

[0043] Though the VafioI1s enlbodin1ents dePicted in 
FIGS~ 3-13 fflay haVe a Vafiety of di??efent connectof 
conHgufations (e~g~ longitudinaHy ofiented, cifcI1ff1fefen? 
tiaHy ofiented of angled, stfaight, bent, eto)~ In the enlbodi 
fflents shovVn, at least the Peak to Peak connectofs 24 afe 
substantially Pafallel to the longitudinal aXis of the stent~ 
[0044] The stent 10 of FIG~ 4 also is shovVn vVith seVen 
cifcun1fefential fings 186?Z)?6?6?6?g, In this enlbodin1ent, 
Peak to Peak connectofs 24 engage the fifst cifcI1ff1fefential 
f?ing 186 to the second cifcIlfflfefential f?ing 18Z), the thifd 
circun1ferential Iing to the fourth circun1ferential Iing, and 
the fifth cifcun1fefential fing 186 to the siXth cifcI1ff1fefential 
Iing 18??Z SiX struts 20, of thfee strut Paifs, sePafate the fifst 
ends of the Peak to Peak connectofs 24 that afe engaged to 
the Peaks 286 of the cifcun1fefential fings 18666 Eight 
stfuts 20, of foI1f stf11t Paifs, sePafate the second ends of the 
Peak to Peak connectofs 24 that afe engaged to the Peaks 28Z) 
of the cifcI1ff1fefential fings 18Z)?6z/? Peak to Vaney connec? 
tofs 22 engage the second cifcI1ff1fefential f?ing 18Z) to the 
thifd cifcun1fefential f?ing 186, the founh cifcI1ff1fefential 
f?ing 186 to the H?h cifcun1fefential f?ing 186, and the siXth 
cifcI1ff1fefential fing 18??to the seVenth cifcI1fflfefential f?ing 
18g~ Eight stfuts 20, of foI1f stfut Paifs, sePafate the fifst ends 
of the Peak to Vaney connectofs 22 engaged to the Vaneys 30 
of the cifcI1ff1fefential fings 1866? SiX stfuts 20, of thfee 
stfut Paifs, sePafate the second ends of the Peak to Vaney 
connectofs 22 engaged to the Peaks 28 of the cifcI1ff1fefential 
fings 1866g In this enlbodin1ent, fouf stfuts 20, of two stfut 
Paifs, sePafate the second ends of the Peak to Peak connec? 
tofs 24 ffoff1 the fifst ends of the Peak to VaHey connectofs 
22 and thfee stfuts 20 sePafate the second ends of the Peak 
to Vaney connectofs 22 ffoff1 the fifst ends of the Peak to 
Peak connectofs 24 

[0045] The stent 10 in FIG~ 5 has Peak to Vaney connec? 
tofs 22 engaging the fifst cifcun1fefential f?ing 186 to the 
second cifcIlfflfefential fing 18Z), the thifd cifcIlfflfefential 
f?ing 186 to the foI1fth cifcun1fefential f?ing 186, and the H?h 
cifcun1fefential fing 186 to the siXth cifcun1fefential fing 18?: 
Eight stfuts 20, of fouf stfut Paifs, sePafate the fifst ends of 
the Peak to VaHey connectofs 22 engaged to the VaHeys 30 
of the cifcI1fflfefential f?ings 186?6?6 Ten stfuts 20, of HVe 
stfut Paifs, sePafate the second ends of the Peak to Vaney 
connectofs 22 engaged to the Peaks 28 of the cifcI1ff1fefential 
f?ings 18Z)?6??Z Peak to Peak connectofs 24 engage the second 
cifcI1ff1fefential f?ing 18Z) to the thifd cifcI1fflfefential f?ing 
186, the founh cifcun1fefential f?ing 186 and the H?h cif? 
cI1fflfefential f?ing 186, and the siXth cifcun1fefential f?ing 18?, 
and the seVenth cifcI1ff1fefential fing 18g~ Ten stf11ts 20, of 
HVe stfut Paifs, sePafate the fifst ends of the Peak to Peak 
connectofs 24 that afe engaged to the Peaks 286 of the 
cifcun1fefential f?ings 18Z)?6z/Z Eight stfuts 20, of fouf stfut 
Paifs, sePafate the second ends of the Peak to Peak connec? 
tofs 24 that afe engaged to the Peaks 28Z) of the cifcun1fef? 
ential fings 1866g In this enlbodin1ent, HVe stfuts 20 
sePafate the second ends of the Peak to Vaney connectofs 22 
ffon1the fifst ends of the Peak to Peak connectofs 24 and fouf 
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[0051] In FIG 11, Peak to Peak connectofs 24 engage the 
fifst cifcI1fflfefential f?ing 180 to the second cifcI1fflfefential 
fing 18Z), the thifd cifcun1fefential fing 18C to the founh 
cifcun1fefential f?ing 18fZ and the fifth cifcun1fefential f?ing to 
the siXth cifcI1fflfefential fing 18?Z Ten stfuts 20, of HVe stfut 
Paifs, sePafate the fifst ends of the Peak to Peak connectofs 
24 engaged to the Peaks 28o of cifcI1ff1fefential fings 18o?C?e~ 
TvVelVe stfI1ts 20, of siX stfut Paifs, sePafate the second ends 
of the Peak to Peak connectofs 24 engaged to the Peaks 28Z) 
of cifcI1fflfefential f?ings 18Z)?fZ?/? Peak to Vaney connectofs 
22 engage the second cifcI1II1fefential fing 18Z) to the thifd 
cifcun1fefential f?ing 18C, the foIlfth cifcun1fefential f?ing 18fZ 
to the fifth cifcI1II1fefential fing 186 and the siXth cifcI1II1 
fefential f?ing 18??, to the seVenth cifcI1fI1fefential fing 18g~ 
TvVelVe stfuts 20, of siX stfut Paifs, sePafate the fifst ends of 
the Peak to Vaney connectofs 22 engaged to the VaHeys 30 
of cifcI1fflfefential fings 18Z)?fZ?/? Ten stfuts 20, of HVe stfut 
Paifs, sePafate the second ends of the Peak to Vaney con? 
nectofs 22 engaged to cifcI1fflfefential f?ings 18C?e?g~ In this 
enlbodin1ent, siX stfuts 20, of thfee stfut Paifs, sePafate the 
second ends of the Peak to Peak connectofs 24 ffoff1 the fifst 
ends of the Peak to VaHey connectofs 22 and HVe stfuts 20 
sePafate the second ends of the Peak to Vaney connectofs 22 
ffon1 the fifst ends of the Peak to Peak connectofs 24 
[0052] The stents 10 in FIGS~ 12 and 13 haVe a PfoXifflal 
section 12, a n1iddle section 10 and a distal section 14 
fofn1ed by a Plufality of cifcun1fefential fings 18 In FIG 12, 
the stent 10 has siXteen (10) cifcI1II1fefential fings 18o?? 
while the stent 10 in FIG 13 has H?een (15) cifcun1fefential 
fings 18o?o~ Thus, dePending on the length of the stent 10 
feqllifed fof a PafticI1laf anatonly, the total nIlnlbef of 
cifcun1fefential fings 18 can be Vafied~ 

[0053] Unlike the PfeVioI1s enlbodinlents, vVhefe the stents 
10 had ahefnating Peak to Peak connectofs 24 and Peak to 
VaHey connectofs 22, the stents 10 of FIGS~ 12 and 13 
altefnate the tyPe of connectof 22,24 I1sed bet`veen the 
sections 12,14,10~ Thus, the stent 10 has Peak to Peak 24 
connectofs engaging the cifcI1II1fefential fings 18o?Z) and 
18o?? of both the PfoXinlal section 12 and the distal section 
14 and Peak to VaHey connectofs 22 engaging the cifcI1ff1 
fefential fings 18C?? of the n1iddle section 10 It is vVithin the 
scoPe of the inVention fof the stent 10 to haVe Peak to VaHey 
22 connectofs engaging the cifcI1II1fefential fings 18o?Z) and 
18o?? of both the PfoXinlal section 12 and the distal section 
14 and Peak to Peak connectofs 24 engaging the cifCun1fef? 
ential fings 18C?? of the n1iddle section 10 

[0054] In FIGS~ 12 and 13, both the PfoXinlal end sections 
12 and the distal end sections 14 haVe t`vo cifcI1fI1fefential 
fings 18o?Z) and 18o??~ HovVeVef, it is vVit11iflthe scoPe of the 
inVention fof the PfoXifflal and distal end sections 12,14 to 
haVe one, t`)Vo, thfee, foI1f, HVe, siX, seVen, eight, nine, ten of 
fI1ofe cifcIln1fefential fings 18~ 

[0055] Note that thefe is a one to one fatio of Peak to Peak 
connectofs 24 to Peaks 28 of the cifcun1fefential fings 18 
fofn1ing the PfoXinlal section 12 and the distal section 14 As 
shown in FIG 12, the fifst ends of the Peak to Peak 
connectofs 24 engage each Peak 28o of the fifst cifCun1fef? 
ential f?ing 18o to each Peak 28Z) of the second cifcI1fI1fef? 
ential fing 18Z) and sin1ilafly, the H?eenth cifcun1fefential 
fing 180 to the siXteenth cifcun1fefential fing 18?~ Peak to 
Peak connectofs 24 also engage each Peak 28 of the distal 
cifcI1II1fefential f?ing 18 of the PfoXinlal section 12 to each 
Peak 28 of the PfoXifflal cifcI1fflfefential fing 18 of the 
n1iddle section 10 and each Peak 28 of the PfoXinlal cif? 
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cun1fefential f?ing 18 of the distal section 14 to each Peak 28 
of the distal cifcun1fefential f?ing 18 of the n1iddle section 10 
Thus, the flI1fflbef of Peak to Peak connectofs 24 eqllals the 
numbef of Peaks 18 of adjacent cifcun1fefential f?ings 18 of 
adjacent sections 12,14,10~ 
[0050] It is vVithin the scoPe of the inVention fof the 
flI1fflbef of Peak to Peak connectofs 24 to be less than the 
numbef of Peaks 28 in adjacent cifcun1fefential f?ings 18, 
leaVing soffle of the Peaks 28 vVith no connectof 24 attached~ 
As shown in FIG 12, thefe afe an equal numbef of stfuts 20 
in each cifcun1fefential f?ing 18 of the PfoXinlal section 12, 
II1iddle section 10, and distal section 14 of the stent 10~ 
HovVeVef, it is vVithin the scoPe of the inVention fof the 
numbef of stfuts 20 of the cifcIln1fefential fings 18 of the 
PfoXinlal section 12 and/of the distal section 14 to be 
di?nefent than the f111fflbef of stf11ts 20 in the cifcI1ff1fefential 
f?ings 18 of the n1iddle section 10 In this case, thefe vVin be 
fewef Peak to Peak connectofs 24 than thefe afe Peaks 28 
between the PfoXinlal section 12 and the n1iddle section 10 
and/of the distal section 14 and the n1iddle section 10 
Ahhough the enlbodin1ents descfibed in FIGS~ 1-11 do not 
haVe a PfoXifflal of a distal section 12,14 (as in the fflannef 
of the enlbodin1ent of FIG 12), it is vVithin the scoPe of the 
inVention fof a PfoXifflal and/of distal section 12,14 to be 
added to any of the inVentiVe stent efflbodinlents~ 

[0057] The fI1iddle sections 10 of the stents 10 in FIGS~ 12 
and 13 haVe a I)111fality of cifcI1fflfefential f?ings 18~ In FIG~ 
12, the ffliddle section 10 has t`)VelVe cifcIlfflfefential fings 
18C??, vVhile the II1iddle section 10 in FI(}. 13 has eleven 
cifcI1fflfefential fings 18C-Z~ Adjacent cifcI1ff1fefential fings 
18 of the fI1iddle section 10 afe engaged by Peak to Vaney 
connectofs 22 Eight stf11ts 20, of fouf stfut Paifs, sePafate 
the fifst ends of the Peak to Vaney connectofs 22 engaged to 
the Valleys 30 of the cifcIlfflfefential f?ings 18C?? and eight 
stfuts 20, of foI1f stf11t Paifs, sePafate the second ends of the 
Peak to Vaney connectofs 22 engaged to the Peaks 28 of the 
cifcI1fflfefential f?ings 18C??~ The fatio of the stf11t Paifs to 
connectofs is foI1f (stf11t Paifs) to one (connectof)~ FoI1f stfuts 
20, of t`vo stfut Paifs, sePafate the second ends of the Peak 
to Vaney connectofs 22 ffofI1 the fifst ends of adjacent Peak 
to Vaney connectofs 22 in a giVen cifcI1fflfefential f?ing (e~g~ 
18e, 18??? etc~)~ ()ne eXan1Ple of adjacent Peak to Vaney 
connectofs 22 afe the Peak to Vaney connectofs 22 engaging 
the thifd cifcun1fefential fing 18C to the foufth cifcun1fef? 
ential f?ing 18fZ and the Peak to Vaney connectofs 22 engag? 
ing the founh cifcun1fefential fing 18fZ to the H?h cifcun1 
fefential fing 18? 
[0058] In at least one enlbodin1ent, the stent 10 fflay 
inclIlde one of fflofe afeas, bands, fflafkefs, coatings, ffleff1 
befs, eto that is (afe) detectable by ifflaging fflodalities sI1ch 
as )?-Ray, MRL Illtfasound, etc~ In soffle enlbodinlents at 
least a PoITion of the stent 10 is at least Paftially fadioPaque~ 
It is vVit11iflthe scoPe of the inVention fof the stent 10 to haVe 
one, t`)Vo, thfee, foUf, HVe, siX, seVen, eight, nine, ten, eleVen, 
t`?VelVe, thifteen, foIlfteen, fifteen, siXteen, seVenteen, eigh? 
teen, nineteen, tvVenty, of fflofe fadioPaqlle Poftions 34~ In at 
least one efflbodifflent, the fadioPaqlle Poftions 34 afe Posi? 
tioned at the PfoXifflal end, the distal end, of both the 
PfoXinlal and distal ends of the stent 10, as shown in FIG 13 
[0059] In at least one enlbodin1ent, the fadioPaque Pof? 
tions 34 afe in the fonn of fadioPaque Paddles 34, as shovVn 
in FIG~ 13~ T11e stent 10 in FIG~ 13 has fadioPaque Paddles 
34 engaged to the Peaks 28 of the stfuts 20 fonning the 
outeffflost cifcI1fflfefential fing 18 of both the PfoXinlal end 
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and the distal end of the stent 10~ In this efflbodifflent, the 
PfoXifflal end and the distal ends haVe the saffle nI1fflbef of 
fadioPaque Paddles 34 but it is vVithin the scoPe of the 
inVention fof the PfoXifflal and distal ends to haVe di??efent 
nunlbefs of fadioPaque Paddles 34~ In this enlbodin1ent, 
thefe afe thfee Peaks 28 bet`veen each fadioPaque Paddle 34 
and thfee fadioPaque Paddles 34 on the PfoXinlal and distal 
ends of the stent 10, fof a total of siX fadioPaque Paddles 34 
It is vVithin the scoPe of the inVention fof the PfoXifflal end 
of the stent 10 to haVe a di??efent nIlfflbef of Peaks 28 
betvVeen the fadioPaque Paddles 34 than the distal end of the 
stent 10 

[0060] Those skilled in the aft vVill fecogniZe that the stent 
10 enlbodin1ents, illI1stfated and descfibed hefein afe jI1st 
soffle eXan1Ples~ Many stent designs can be deVeloPed vVhefe 
the connectofs ZZ,Z4 afe eVenly SPaced about the cifcI1ff1 
fefence of the stent 10~ Funhennofe, the fifst cifcI1fflfefential 
fing of connectofs need not be Peak to VaHey connectofs but 
can be Peak to Peak connectofs~ 
[0061] The foHowing nunlbefed staten1ents chafactefiZe 
the efflbodifflents descfibed aboVeZ 
[006Z] 1 A stent, the stent con1Pfising at least thfee 
cifcun1fefential f?ings of stfuts, at least two cifcun1fefential 
fings of connectofs, each cifcun1fefential f?ing of stfuts 
coff1Pfising a PlI1fality of stfuts, each cifCI1fflfefential fing of 
connectofs con1Pfising at least t`vo connectofs, the at least 
thfee cifcI1ff1fefential f?ings of stfuts altefnating vVith the at 
least tvVo cifcI1fflfefential f?ings of connectofs, the at least tvVo 
cifcI1ff1fefential fings of connectofs engaging adjacent cif? 
cI1fflfefential fings of stfuts, the at least t`vo cifcun1fefential 
fings of connectofs altefnating bet`veen cifcun1fefential 
fings of Peak to Vaney connectofs and cifcI1ff1fefential f?ings 
of Peak to Peak connectofs, each of the at least t`?Vo con? 
nectofs in a cifcIlfflfefential f?ing of connectofs haVing a fifst 
end engaged to an adjacent cifcI1ff1fefential f?ing of stfuts so 
that an eqllal nI1fflbef of stfuts sePafate each fifst end of each 
of the at least tvVo connectofs~ 
[0063] 2~ The stent of statefflent 1, the Peak to VaHey 
connectofs each haVing a bend~ 
[0064] 3~ The stent of staten1ent 1, the Peak to Peak 
connectofs each eXtending fadially ffoff1 the second cifcI1ff1 
fefential fing to the thifd cifcI1ff1fefential f?ing~ 
[0065] 4~ The stent of staten1ent 1, the Peak to Peak 
connectofs each haVing a bend~ 
[0066] 5~ The stent of staten1ent 1, the stf11ts of each 
cifcI1ff1fefential fing each haVing a length, the length of stfuts 
of adjacent cifcI1ff1fefential f?ings being diffefent~ 
[0067] 6~ The stent of statefflent 1, fI1fthef vVhefein at least 
a PoITion of the stent is fadioPaque~ 
[0068] In soffle efflbodifflents the stent 10 of one fflofe 

PoITions thefeof is conHgUfed to haVe a taPefed innef and/of 
outef dian1etef along its length~ The taPefed conHgufation is 
PfoVided by any nI1fflbef of knovVn fflechanisffls sI1ch as by 
heat setting the stent of PoITion(s) thefeof; the length of 
stf11ts, and/ of connectofs in a giVen fegion(s) of the stent can 
be shoftened of lengthened felatiVe to those longitudinany 
adjacent thefeto? PfoViding a Vafied thickness to the stfuts 
and of connectofs, etc~ 
[0069] In sonle enlbodin1ents one of both end fegions of 
the stent is PfoVided vVith a Hafed diaffletef felatiVe to the 
ffliddle fegion of the stent~ 
[007 0] The inVentiVe stents fflay be fflade ffoff1 any sI1it? 
able biocon1Patible fflatefials inclllding one of fflofe Poly 
n1efs, one of fflofe n1etals of conlbinations of Polynlef(s) and 
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n1etal(s)~ EXamPles of suitable nlatef?ials include biodegfad? 
able of bioabsofbable fflatef?ials that afe also biocon1Patible~ 
By biodegfadable is n1eant that a nlatefial vVill undefgo 
bfeakdovVn of decon1Position into haffflless con1Pounds as 
Paft of a nonnal biological Pfocess~ SI1itable biodegfadable 
fflatef?ials inclllde Polylactic acid, Polyglycolic acid (PGA), 
coHagen of othef connectiVe Pfoteins of natufal fflatefials, 
PolycaPfolactone, hylaI1fic acid, adhesiVe Pfoteins, co?Poly? 
fflefs of these nlatefials as weH as con1Posites and con1bi? 
nations thefeof and conlbinations of othef biodegfadable 
Polyn1efs~ ()thef Polynlefs that nlay be used include Poly? 
estef and Polycafbonate copolyfflefs~ EXan1Ples of sI1itable 
ffletals inclIlde, bI1t afe not lifflited to, Stainless steeL tita? 
fliI1ff1, tantalIlff1, PlatinI1ff1, tungsten, gold and alloys of any 
of the aboVe-n1entioned nletals~ EXan1Ples of sI1itable aHoys 
inclIlde PlatinI1ff1-ifidiI1ff1 alloys, cobalt?chfoff1iI1ff1 aHoys 
inclIlding Elgiloy and PhynoX, MP35N aHoy and nickel? 
titaniI1ff1 aHoys, fof eXan1Ple, Nitino1 
[0071] The inVentiVe stents fflay be fflade of shaPe 
fflefflofy fflatef?ials sI1ch as suPefelastic Nitinol of SPfing 
steeL of nlay be nlade of nlatefials which afe Plasticany 
defofnlable~ In the case of shaPe fflefflofy fflatefials, the stent 
nlay be PfoVided vVith a n1en1ofiZed shaPe and then 
defofffled to a fedI1ced diaffletef shaPe~ The stent fflay festofe 
itself to its n1en1ofiZed shaPe uPon being heated to a tfan? 
sition ten1Pefatufe and haVing any festfaints fen1oVedthefe 
ffon1~ 
[007Z] The inVentiVe stents fflay be cfeated by fflethods 
inclllding cI1tting of etching a design ffoff1 a tubIllaf stock, 
ffoff1 a f1at sheet which is cut of etched and which is 
subsequently folled of ffoff1 one of fflofe intefvVoVen vVifes of 

bfaids~ Any othef sI1itable technique vVhich is knovVn in the 
an of vVhich is subsequently deVeloPed fflay also be I1sed to 
fflanI1factufe the inVentiVe stents disclosed hefein~ 

[007 3] In sonle enlbodinlents at least a PoITion of the stent 
is conHgUfed to inclIlde one of fflofe nlechanisffls fof the 
deliVefy of a thefaPeutic agent~ Often the agent vVill be in the 
fofff1 of a coating of othef layef (of layefs) of fflatef?ial Placed 
on a sufface fegion of the stent, vVhich is adaPted to be 
feleased at the site of the stent,s ifflI)lantation of afeas 
adj acent thefeto 

[0074] A thefaPeutic agent fflay be a dfug of othef Phaf? 
fflaceI1tical Pfoduct sI1ch as non?genetic agents, genetic 
agents, cellIllaf fflatefiaL etc~ Soffle eXan1Ples of sI1itable 
non?genetic thefaPeutic agents inclIlde but afe not lifflited toZ 
anti?thfon1bogenic agents sI1ch as hePafin, hePafin defiVa? 
tiVes, Vasculaf cell gfovVth Pfofflotefs, gfovVth factof inhibi? 
tofs, PaclitaXeL etc~ Soffle othef eXan1Ples of thefaPeutic 
agents inclIlde eVefolifflI1s and sifoliff1I1s, theif analogs and 
conjugates~ whefe an agent incllldes a genetic thefaPeutic 
agent, sI1ch a genetic agent fflay inclIlde bI1t is not lifflite(1toZ 
DNA, RNA and their respective deIiVatives and/or compo 
nents? hedgehog Pfoteins, etc~ whefe a thefaPeutic agent 
inclIldes cellIllaf fflatefiaL the cellIllaf fflatef?ial fflay inclIlde 
but is not lifflited toZ cells of 1111fflan ofigin and/of non?hun1an 
ofigin as vVell as theif fesPectiVe con1Ponents and/of defiVa? 
tiVes thefeof whefe the thefaPeutic agent inclIldes a Poly? 
fflef agent, the Polyfflef agent fflay be a Polystyfene?Poly? 
isobutylene-Polystyfene tfiblock coPolyn1ef (SIBS), 
Polyethylene oXide, silicone fubbef and/ of any othef sI1itable 
substfate~ 
[0075] The aboVe disclosI1fe is intended to be illI1stfatiVe 
and not eXhaustiVe~ This descfiPtion vVill sI1ggest nlany 
Vafiations and altenlatiVes to one of ofdinafy skill in this aIT~ 






